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Harley Davidson Motorcycles/Harley 
parts & Motorcycle Accessories 
- 1981 Harley Shovelhead (not running 
but engine is free) Complete Project 
Bike 
- 1966 Harley Sportster (Not Running 
but engine is free) Complete Project 
bike 
-rear leather seat 
-front seat 
-(2) windshields 
-gas tanks 
-chopped frame w/forks 
-front & rear fender  
-spring seat 
-primary cases & 
covers 
-multiple heads 
-lower 
-exhausts 
-belt drive sprockets 
-The Leather Horse 
saddle bags 
-D. fork pouch 
-River Road leather 
riding jackets 
-Cooper leather 
jacket 
-Highway Hawks leather chaps 
-Daytona helmet 
-hard saddle bags off fxrp 90’s bike 
 
Advertisers 
-The Harrisburg National Bank cast car 
bank 
-Harley Davidson metal sign 
-Central Dairy ½ pint milk jar 
-Camel Zippo lighter 
-1957 Chevy telephone 
-End of the Trail silver plate belt buckle 
-65th anniversary Zippo 
 
Outdoor 
-Yard Man 20hp 46” cut lawn mower 
-Troy-Bilt 5500 watt generator 120/240 
-4hp 2000psi power washer 
-Muskie bait caster rod & reel 
-Cat Max bait caster & rod 
-Bantam Mag bait caster & rod 
- (14) fully assembled bank poles 
-misc fishing gear 
-misc horse tack 
-saddle leather 
-youth saddle 
-Mortise hardware kit 
-cast iron plant stand 
-Weber grill 
-Brinkman propane smoker 
-Char-lite force air  wood 
stove 

Arrowheads 
-Adena 4 ½” & 4” arrowheads 
-4” celt axe 
-1” Dalton (re-sharpened) 
-over (20) 2” & 3” field points 
- many broken pieces  

Vehicles/Snow Mobiles 
- 2001 Ford F150 4.6L V8 Long bed 
2WD 174,xxx miles 
-1970 Cadillac Deville 2 door converti-
ble with 102,761 miles (barn find) 
-Package deal: Indy Classic Polaris & 
Indy Limited SP snow mobiles w/
Aluma-loadmaster trailer 

Guns/Hunting 
-Savage Model 111 7MM Rem Mag W/
Nikon Scope 
-Revelation Model 110 Cal .22 S-L-LR  
-Stoeger Woodland Side by Side 12ga 
(Safety not working) 
-32S&W H&R “The American Double 
Action) 6 Shot Revolver 
-Remington 870 express 12ga w/
removable chokes 
- Wooden Stock SKS w/bayonet Chi-
nese made  
-Hyskore shooting rest wooden box 
-Hoppe’s clay pigeon thrower 
- Royal British Commando knives 
- (2) GI Pilots survival knives 
-Coleman hunting knife 
- (3) Case pocket knives 
-Case sod buster knife 
- Buck 3” knife 
-“Game” meat saw 
-Wick hunting chaps 
-Garmin GPS 
-CB radio w/rebel flag face plate 

Antiques 
-oak table w/4 chairs w/2 leaves 
-Philco radio cabinet 
-Haeger pitcher & bowl 
-blue Ball jar full of antique marbles 
-misc blue Ball jars 
-brown & white crock jug 
-Western 3 gal crock 
-6 gal crock 
(2) 1 gal brown crocks 
-3 gal crock churn 
-wooden barrel spigot 
-Dubl Handi washboard 
-Ingraham mantel clock 
-Emerson brass blade fan 
-single tree harness 
-glass Exit sign (fits light fixture) 
 
Household 
-GE washer & dryer 
-hand crafted wooden bowl 
-Arctic Air fan 
 
Toys 
-John Deere 1/32: model D, (2) wag-
ons, round baler, square baler, model 
A, model AR 
-Allis-Chalmers WD45 
-Tonka dozer 
-Buddy L truck 
-other Tonka toys 

Coins/Gold 
-1979, 81, 84, 85, 87, 90 & 91 proof sets 
-Uncirculated D&P coin sets 1979, 81, 
85, 88 & 91 
-1964 proof set 
-Kennedy half dollar double dated 1960
-1985 25th anniversary covered in pure 
24kt gold 
-(2) 1986 mint Liberty half dollar 
-1982 Washington 90% silver commem-
orative half dollar 
-(2) 1991 Korean War Memorial coin 
proof silver dollar 
-1991 Mount Rushmore silver dollar 
proof anniversary coins 
-1990 Eisenhower centennial silver dol-
lar 
-1986 Liberty silver dollar proof 
-1991 USO silver dollar proof 
-1941, 42 & 43 walking Liberty half dol-
lars 
-1923 & 28 Peace dollars 
-1935, 51 & (2) 64 Washington quarters 
- (16) Mercury dimes 
- (28) silver Eisenhower dimes 
- (13) 1964 Kennedy half dollar 
- (7) 1965-1969 Kennedy half dollar 
- 1954 Franklin half dollar 
-over 300 wheat pennies 
-1952 10kt gold class ring 
-gold wedding band 


